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jyONQGRAMS
I ifn stationery lirivo nlw.v

liccii ii(inilnr, Iml this wnwm every fashion-alil- o

woman iiml inimy fatilikiimljle men liave
tln-i- r iiioiinumiiis engraved or illuminated
llIou every sheet of )ilcr tliey uc. We
Would be plensi 1 to show naintilpg and tioto
Iirices on all kind of liionoKntrns or etigrav-HK- .

Kngiaved mnU a spei ialty.

HOOKS & BROWN
q- - North Malt-- t St.

000D CLOTHES

t'ntt l.vtH Money In tlir I.oiir Itlin.
Wc never eould supply an many people

"with clothe a wo do if wu didn't liavo the
right kind. Wo couldn't increnso our hui-ne-

right along if wo didn't please the
pooplo. Wo do leae tliem not only in
clothes, but witli mtisfactury prices a well.
Ilavoyou seen our winter overcoats from
$.1 up. Tlicv will astonish you. In material,
klyle and llnMi they beat tlio band. Call at
our store aud examine tlio men's suiting!) and
boys' cloth ing. Wo liae suits for boys from
$1 Imil upwards. Wc are the loaders in tlio
latest styles in hats. Now stock cery week.
Wo treat you well tuid give you full value
for your money. No misrepiwcntAtioii.
Jlvorything is guaranteed as represented, or
money refunded. Hive us a call.

Onk I'ku-- Ci.otmno ltnrsi;,
111 South Main Stteet.

IMO-t- f li. IttsrowicJl, l'rop.

to cimi: a ciimi in oxi: hat
TaVo Laxative llromo Quluino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
25 cents.

Deeds Uccorded,
From City of 1'hiladelplila, triiRten and

guardian of W. II. Iiubeustein, to William
T. Hcckinan, half interest in lot in Miners-vlll- o

; from Commonwealth Trust Company
guardian of Ijium M. Ijiubenstein, to Win.
T. lleckman half interest in two lots in
Hincrsvillo ; From Albert I.. Ijiubenstein ct
at to Win. T. lleckman, five sixth interest in
two lots in Mincrsvillc ; from Ann Canflold
to John Caufleld, one linlf lot in Mincrsvillc ;

from Joseph Kink to Alauson Knapp, lot In
Lclbyville, West l'enn towusliip.

Up to Onto lor 1'hIiir and Aclies.
Kvcryhody says lied l'lng Oil, S."c. At

i rubier linn., drug store
A l'altlr Hone Up.

At Ccntialla Thursday evening W.
Kramer, a fakir from rittshurg and who ap-

peared upon our streets here, while opening
lipids jewelry and other articles to do busi-
ness on tlio street, was bounced upon by a
crowd of rulllaus, and liii whole outfit was ap-

propriated, lie was punished.

llou's Your Cough?
l'an-Tin- a cures it, l!5c. At (Irulilcr llros.,

drug store.
A1 vortlsotl Letters.

Letters addressed to Mr. It. A. Bickers and
Mrs. A. II. Whitcomb remain uncalled for at
tlio local post ollico.

The length of life may be increased by less
ening its dangers. The majority of peoplu
dio from lung troubles. These may lie avert-
ed by promptly using One Minute Cough
Cure. C. 11. llngenbucli.

Inqulro of the first person you meet how
our shoos wear. That person will ho our
customer all light. Everybody is.

Vactoicv Shod Stoiii;.

REMOVED
TO

20 tOffll STREET.

Dr. J. W. VanValzali's
DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry In all Its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specially.

Painless Extraction.

Artificial Teeth Inserted.
j ;

All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to
jj climb anymore.

::::.v:;::.-.v..:.-'-
. .$:::.v;::.3: '
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riTHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Itcglon Chron
lclcd lor Hasty l'erusal.

Thanksgiving turkeys are roosting high.
RheiMtiiloali sportsmen report a scarcity of

game.
There aie 07 patients hi tlio Miners'

hospital.
Yesterday was pay-da- y at Ashland and

Oiranlville.
There are many defective sidewalks. Let

them bo repaired.
The P. A K. station at Now Philadelphia

was robM of $"fi hut night.
The J.yon-Dun- n contest court adjourned

yesterday until next Tuesday.
Tlio Patterson colliery, near Mt. funnel,

will start up again next Monday.
The Trinity llcforined church will hold a

birthday party on December 2nd.
Col. P. 11. Moiiaghan, of Glrardville, i in-

specting tlio O. A. II. posts of tho county.
When tlio new reservoirs aie lomplelcd

Mt. Carniol will have a storago caput ny of
20,0110,000 gallons.

To carry out an election bet Joseph IihoinR
of Pending, hMitnrtnd out to walk to Chicago
without a cent of money or any baggage ex-

cept tlio clothing upon his I Kick.
The construction of two new bridges at

tlio county's oxpeuso were authorized by the
Orand Jury yesterday, ono across tho Little
Schuylkill in Gordon borough and the other
In ltuh township.

Tho bicyclo has succeeded because the
individual makers and doalcrs advertised
their wares, and the commanding position
the silent steed holds a speaking
argument of tho value of advertising.

Why go out of town for your fashionable
gents' furnishings when you can buy It at
.MAX LKVIT'S, in Kast Centro street.

Ten Tarty and lllrthday Celebration.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fred, llurk-har- t,

on North Main street, was tho scene of
a gatherlug of young fidks who had accepted
an invitation from their daughter, Ciissie,
to eelebrato her sixteenth birthday anni-
versary. A musical program, interspersed
witli dancing and other amusements, formed
ample amusement for all present. The
feature of tho evening was a lloston tea party
followed by a niiduight supper. Miss l.urk-har- t

was tho recipient of several beautiful
presents from her parents and friends.
The guests present wcro: Misses Aunie
Keithau, llertha lloldernian, Carrie
Levine, Pertha Xewhouscr, Cleo Le-si-

Florence Klein, Grace Graham, Annie
llurkhart, Magglo lleddall, Ida Williams,
Lizzie GracbeT, Vera (Irachcr, Lucy Morrison
aud Miss llubbord, of Pottsvillo, and Messrs.
Loon Wasley, Charles Neiswcndcr, Clyde
Glover, Purton Davis, Harry Pratt, Pobert
Morrison, Penjamiu Jones, Gcorgo Yost,
Pichard Powsc, Jesse Thomas and Arthur
Levine.

'llgllle Captured.
This afternoon Dctectivo Amour and

Special Officer Joe Anderson arrested Will-
iam Witi hofski, who has been a fugitive ever
sinco he escaped from tho pen in No. 1 court
room at Pottsvillo two years ago. Ho was
taken to Pottsvillo this afternoon. Witeli-
kofski was serving a term of 10 months for
committing a robbery at tho old skating rink
buildings on South Main street. He was in
tho court room to bo called a witness in
tho robbery case in which Sam Pluck
lost Jewelry. Witelikofski escaped from
tho court room by picking the
look of tho prisoner's pen and mingling
witli the spectators, llo was caught
after a hot chaso. As he walked up to tho
Knickerbocker colliery pay olllcc, tlio officers
stepped up to arrest him, Witelikofski didn't
wait for his pay, but mado a dasli for escape.
Anderson chased him over dirt banks and
through swamps to St. Nicholas, whero the
fugitive, was captured thoroughly exhausted.
He was brought back to town hand culled.
Amour took him to Pottsvillo.

4,l)uty Itreaks retters."
A new scries of sermons will bo started

evening In Trinity Pcformed church
by the pastor, I!ev. Robert O'Hoylo. The
last series proved to bo very bencilcial to
many people who went to hear them. The
present sories will bo equally as good. The
Mibject for evening is "Duty
Breaks rotters." Everybody is welcome

Shoo making and shoe selling is our busi-

ness. We mako them good aud sell them
cheap. Factoiiy Shoe Stouk.

TO CUItli COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxatlvo llromo Qniniiio Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
"." cents.

Did you see Iirumm'sshow window display
of Statuary ?

There's quick selling in our clotvk depart
ment. Every eanuent bears the stamp of
fashion. No old style garments here,

Clpth Jackets from $2.00 to $25.00 a hun-
dred styles to select from.,

CAPES FROn 98c UPWARDS.
FUR CAPES, $10.00 to $35.00 FOR

FUR.
PLUS1I CAPES, $5.00 to $35.oo FOR SALT'S

IMPORTED PLUSH.

THERE'S NO TRASH IN OUR CLOAK

BIG LOTS OF"
Are k'oiti; quickly at low prices. Also

comforts nml down quilts. The prices and the weather
makes a stir in the blanket section.

Dress Gqods Are

o

li

Is

A

as

A

knowi i where to buy the choice things

Wool Serges ... 19 cents,
Wool Cloth - - - 35 cents.

Ptnest Henrietta - - so cents.

r half a tliousaml yards
E.ETIING IVlU-bLII- Good 42 inches

5 cents. Double napped shaker flannel, worth 10 cents, for 6c.

STREET.

DEPEND-
ABLE

DEPARTMENT.

BLANKETS

Changing Hands.

sheeting,

other leaders at lower prices than others

LLOYD STREET.

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop !

L. J. WILKINSON'S,

if ...OIL CLOTHS 12WoBtContre Street

I E. B. FOLEY, l 0ur n0t Towel Shavo
(ItS NO. 27 WEBT CENTRE STREET 23

Minor Court Cases,
Isaac Morgan, of town, pleaded guilty be-

fore the court at Pottsvillo yesterday to
charges of assault and battery aud malicious
mischief made by his wife. On tho former
charge he received a sentence of $11 flue,
cosU and SO days and on the latter $5 fine,
cost and 00 days.

I rank Sianier, tho Italian boy
charged with robbing a fakir's stand anil
with shooting at a liostlcr, pleaded guilty
yesterday. .Sentence was deferred.

John I'loincina, who attacked Constable
Damlo several weoks ago, when Hindu

shot himself and a woman during
the strugglo, yesterday received a combined
senJcnco of $30 fine, seven months imprison-
ment and tho costs in three eases.

Causes fully halt the sickness in the world. It
retains tho digested food too long in the bowels
and producos biliousness, torpid liver, Indi

gestion, bad tote, coaled
tongue, sick heartache, In-

somnia, etc. Hood's Pills
cure constipation and all Its
results, easily and thoroughly. 25, All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. tawcll, Mass.
Tho only Pills to tako with Hood's Sarsaparllla,

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
to im naturftl color by lr.i;.-- i II. VI It MKIIHAM', no lft,tiftrmlem, plfaeant odor. $1.00 lioitiu

I!KS IIAlIt TOXieremoTMifdndnltT. tom
halt from fulllnconf hndpromotetiftrQwthSI oiw

l. N v ebec
Illustrated Treatise on Hair onappliCAtlonrfibb
Kor sale by Slicimmlonh Drug Store, Klrlln's

Drutf Store.

n i urn e urn paid. in
OCTOBER

1 o our oosttimerTi i WOULD TOO OA RR
T'MNVKST SIO OH UPWAUD-- IMrt-

tmTli1e monthlr. lrtfoular free A tp. Avet-cr- ti

Fltiaiicllll fO., 5'i 'lrr.it Clilic.lU.

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

I'm litem's fiworltfi fnbrics tit pnjnilftr jiritCHnf
Mni'iiy rriinbiu Rnotia in dkicich ntiii ctnorc.

the newcHt htyles wlifch Diiiiht Fnslilon
hiw deelnriMl t )e jxtputar can lie foutxl
lirre. All tho correct weaves and up to ilnto
slmdcp for tho fall ami winter of lbW are
shown In profusion.

CORSETS.
Kvei'v new and correct niodol In everv

relialde make of btartHnt't Sure, litit
true, that one-ha- lf the corset wearerH are
wearing corsets whoe iiiot eonpicuous
lenuire is ineir ituumpiinuuy. ny not no as
particular as in vour choke uf bhoeH and tret
thoMe that fit.

F.GILL.
THEY

SAY
THE

FIGHT
For Free Silver has just com-

menced, but that has nothing
o do with our new stock of

Nigger Head Cheviot Suits.
Extra heavy grade and all
styles and colors.

Don't buy your winter suit
until you see ours.

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

By the thousand at prices
never before offered by any
dealer in the county at.

l. GOLDIN'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

9 and 11 South Main St.

WOOD'S
MnnnDonn college

FERGUSON BLOCK.
Now 8fttm of '""1 ofllce

pruUii-t- actual hulm8 from tliu trt.
Kates of tuition for night hdiool,

lioukit unU stationery fur tlrst Introduction.
One Month - - $ 5 00
Two Months - 9 00
Three Months - - 12 oo
Four Months - - - 15 00

(o)
Tlmteni U nrrnniftHl for those who lmve

but little time to iluvotu to the work and Is the
inokt imu-tlou-l system of liook-keejh- ever
iuIi1UIum1,

W. 11. Ht'hl yt9 tho first to complete the
work, nml lifter ten weeks' practice ho accepted
ii position us r at SG0.00 per nionth,
and (fine entire satisfaction,

Mdnar l'idler whs tho Urst to take It tup at
Tottst Ule. Ills piourcsg Is excellent.

Special Rates For Day School.
Call at College For Particular;!.JiM mDe?.aoiBUaIrYu0,Ut., S. I. WOOD, PrCSldM...

l Li --X

THE BOARD PLEADS OUILTY.

An rmivU'cf 'rt liliiinriit In lliu llljtlio
Touiuhlp Ca.

Tlio wont in terextiufr oiim lieCore tlio court
tills week was tlist of the lllytlie Timiisliln
$chool Ilonrtl on tlio clmrgp of liilnletmniior
In oflleu, i lie trial was buKiiii Tliiimlny lie'
Cum Judgf Ilcclilcl, nml wine ntartliiiR

Iirk lieoii (luveloiicil.
Tho lnont IntorestinR wltnon wni Slldincl

ltroiiiinn. the former nf tlio Iltxiril
Ho testified that nn rcrortl nf tho meetings
of tho ISoRtil was kept, anil that hltiitelf and
tho Dlrvctom got a ill vvv out of overy twler
tliat was Issueil. In lMit. lvhcn onlors wero
ilmwn for paying the tciii'liers for atleiullnz
county institute, the Directors put tho money
in their pockets, the tencho-- getting iiWhlnu

llreunaii al'o teitllled that out of an
for $171, In favor of Matthew Wlirclen, rach
Director receiveil $10. On August I, lSlii, an
onler was drawn for jaa.BOiu favor of the
lioaril for expenses to lYittsvllle. Shortly
ocforo tlili an order was dniwn for nearly
$300 to pay forpieparing plans and superin
tending the erection of anew school building,
Out of this deal, witness said, ovory intinhor
of tho Hoard who lind n relative teaching in
tlic district received $5 each, wlillo witness
and Kcnna, who had no ono teaching,

?03 each. Another order was drawn
in favor of llcrnard Dougherty for $310 for
repairing school buildings. Outof thisordcr
each Director received ?3o.

llrennan's testimony implicated all tho
Directors, and when u,ucstioneil as to whether
lie, li:ui liccn offered a reward for making his
confession, replied : "No, sir; I expoct to go
to jail with tho rest of them."

Tho case took an unexpected turn yester-
day afternoon, when tho defendants with-
drew tlio plea of not guilty and entered
ono of guilty. Mr. Wadlingcr asked n sus
pension of sentenco for a reasonable tlmo ,to
givo tho defendants opportunity to arrango
their affairs. District Attorney IScchtcl
agreed to a suspension until after tho caso
against tho auditors was disposed of. Finally
it'was agiced to suspend sentenco until No-

vember 30th, each defendant to givo $1,000
bail for his appearance at that time.

Judge llechtcl said tho question of restitu-
tion would bo considered. The instltuto
money retained from tlio teachers should bo
restored to them. Tho law says it belongs to
them aud they should receive it.

Our 50 cent neckwear cannot bo equalled
in stylo or quality. At MAX I.r.VIT'S.

Obituary.
Miss Annie, daughter of Michael and

llridget Curley, of Philadelphia, died there
on Thursday. Tho remains wero brought to
Pottsvillo y for interment, in St.
Patrick's cemetery. Tlio deceased was a
sister of Patrick Curley, of Mahauoy City,
and well known in Shenandoah.

Nicholas Welsh, aged Oil years, died at tho
homo of ids Charles Sturm, yes-

terday, from tho cll'ects of a paralytic stroke.
Ho was held in high regard by a large circlo
of friends, and was a man of honest charac-
ter and friendly disposition. Mr. Welsh was
a widower, his wife having died about throo
years ago. Tho surviving members of the
family aro: Mrs. Charles Sturm, of town;
Mrs, Ocorgo llrehm, of Ashland ; Kdward, of
Scranton, and Mrs. Fred, liarger, of San
Francisco, Cal. Tho funeral will tako place
on Monday, and interment will bo made at
Fountain Springs cemetery.

WlimxocK sells the best shoo for nun
and women ut $1.50. It looks aud wears like
a bhoo. It

Frightened by an Kuglue.
Whilo in front of Charley Xork's restaurant,

on Kast Centro street, yesterday afternoon the
I'escuo transfer team was frightened by a
Lehigh Valley engine and ran away. It was
stopped at tho Indian Ilidgo collipry. The
transfer wagou was considerably damaged, a
wheel, thcswlngietrceund brake having been
shattered.

,V Sun, Core for CougliH ami Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Oruhlcr

llros., drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OH lEKXT. A fjooil linll (centrally InofUcd,
Htonin heat, well llliunitmtetU on Thursday

nml Friday nights. lMy terms. Apply at tho
lKKALIJOincO.

SAT.l'. Klghtecn acre farm, located near
JL Itramlunville, t'on.slstlnK ' two kok! tw- -
story iranu' hoiiPCM, water the year
around. An excellent" chance fur a dairyman,
trucker, r poulterer, (iood reason for MdlinK.
Part oh dt'&Irinff Information call at IIkkeld
olllce.

SAI.K A g grocery in n well
EOlt stand. Good reoons for

at the IIkiiai.ii olllec ll2w
ITIOU HUNT. Two unfurliUlu-i- l rocnis, best

In town. Address MM care of
Herald ofllce. '

17IOH IU5ST. A nice room, sicond rtoor
for olllce puriHsiti. Apily at

llEltAMi ofllce

,OU SAI.15. A iloublo property, on I.lno
street. Nos. 133 anil Wt. for talc rbenn. In

quire of Mrs. Felix McMuiiimiiiau, on I.lno
street.

l DMINlSTItATOlt'S NO TICK. XoHco ia
1Y hereby Riven tlinf Jet ten nf administration
upon tho etttate of Ainelln Smith, late of Win,
lVnn. towiwhlit of Wct IMahannv. In the
t'MUty Mf Schuylkill, deceaht-d- hVO been
Kranifd o die uiuicpHgticu, ah persons l

t paid estate arp rcqOtrcd to make
Immediate payment arid thoKe havinj claims
aualtiAt tho name arc rvqulrcd to umUe tho same
known Ut ' ' M. I). Iai-os-

Or to his attorney, Adut(nlttrator.
1. 1, I1UHKE.

Hhon,nndoali, l'a , Oct. 81, 1890.

4 IlMlNlSTltATOK'S NOTICH.i-Notic- e IsJ. birehv glen that letters of administration
upon tho estatu of George ftinith, late at Win.
Venn, township ot West Mnhnuoy, in the
county of chuylkflt, deceased, have Ikugrunted to the undersigned, AM person?

to hutd estate are rcqutrtd to make
iuiinedlnto payment and tliosu having ilnlnis
ngnln,t the sitlne are required to make the samu
known to M. I). Maujne,
Or to hU attorney, AduilnUtrutor.

M M.
Hhciiaodoah, l'n., Oct. 31,

1 SAVE
Your Fuel

By using THE ROCH-

ESTER (Htovo iiino)
RADIATOR with it
120 CROSS TUBES
where 4H00 bq. in. o!
iron get intensely hot,
thus mnkiug One stove
or furnaco Uo tho work

l" W il ol Two.

"No Invention of rtcent1
years will do so much for
domestic economy and
comfort."

Scitilifie American.

FOR SALE BY

BENJ. D. BEDDALL,

AOENT FOR SHENANDOAH AND VICINITY.

...siiAFr P. 0., PA.

"Now Willing to Live'
The Well Known New York Merchant, David Hirsch,

Finds Health in Paine's Celery Compound.

With the return of cool woather hosts of
men and women who relied ou their summer
vacation to make thctu strong and well came
homo still tired, with poor appetites and de-

pressed by the thought of tho moutlisof hard
work ahead.

Their overwrought nerves and bodies y

demand something more than a mere rest.
Their blood needs to bo swept of Its impurities
and the cntlro nervous organization reinforced
and built up by a genuine invigorator beforo
good appetite will wait ou digestion and
health on both.

Tho bracing weather of November, with de-

bilitating summer past, and tho soverity of
winter not yet arrived, is tho very best tlmo
for recruiting tho strength and getting rid of
disease. Contrast the healthy, well nourished
appearance of persons who have taken Paine's
celery compound with their former bloodless,
norveless, drowsy condition ! Men aud women
getting along in years find a , remarkable
increase in vigor aud a brighter, moro cheer-

ful state of mind from the use of this great
remedy.

Don't mope along and submit to indiges-

tion, liver disorder, continual headaches or
rheumatism, l'alne's celery compound will
make you strong aud keep you so. Its nour-
ishing, health-makin- virtues have been so
carefully considered, and so exactly fitted to
tho needs of tlio tired, exhausted body, that
its work does not have to bo done after it.
It cures heart palpitation and heart weakness,
feeds tho nervous organism so sleep becomes
natural.and refreshing, promotes an increased
appetite, and furnishes tho nervous force to
enable tho body to convert the food into solid

beautiful designs we have to show
Uuttenck paper patterns, the

always in stock. fashion

J.

Lc, ti .

flesh and blood.
Of all tho means that medical skill has

ever discovered for recruiting the exhausted
energy of tho worn-ou- t system, Paiiie.'s celery
compound is far in advance. Tho pallid"face,
tho pinched features, tho growing thinness
and tlio nerveless movements that tell the
story of badly Impoverished nerves and brain

all these foreboding of approaching disease
disappear witli tho profound nourishing that
I'aino's colery compound always provides
throughout thabody, oven to the minutest
nerve filaments and blood capillaries.

David Ilirsch, tho n Broadway
merchant, Now York city, writes as follows-t-

Wells, Iiichardson & Co :

"I am advocating I'aino's celery compound
among my many friends, because it has done
mo so much good in a very short space of
time. I havo been suffering for years from
indigestion and all its consequent ills, sleep-
lessness included. I had lost about 30 pounds
in weight, and was getting weaker and moro
nervous every day. I was unable to stand
exertions of any kind, and I used convey-
ances for every short distance.

"After taking two bottles of I'aino's d

I feel in every respect better,
stronger, mora cheerful and willing to live
I will certainly never forget the efforts of
I'aino's celery compound upon my system,
and I wish to state that I am now past OS

years of age, I havo traveled most all ver
tho world, and now I feel I can keep on doing-i- t

and also enjoy it."
I'aino's colery compound has done as much

for thousands of others.

LADIES' COATS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS- -

GAUGHAN,

The largest, finest and best
selections of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats and ladies'
Plush, Cloth and Fur Capes,
that has ever been shown in this
region, is now open for your
inspection. These garments ex
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be admired by all who J
see them. All are marked aT i

prices below their real value.

If neediiiR CARPfcTS look through our line and see the many

Eutteriek

P.

We have also placed on sale a
large variety" of Silks in plain
and. figured gros grain, Dresden,
Satin Duchess, China, Japan,
Peau de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a large line of novelty and plain
dress goods, including all-wo-

and silk and wool henriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

you.
recognized standard ot the world,,
sheets given away free of charge.

- 2TiN. Main St.

Our twenty-fift- h car-

load will arrive
r 1

in a iew ciays.
VJfeT

- ALL WtSIEHN HUKSES.

Well Broken.

Watch this snace

DO YOU NEED A HORSE?

1

for day of arrival. JJ

WM. NEISWENTER.

1

i


